Good for the Belly and the Brain

http://GetIQed.com

Feed yourself and your family the most nutritious food on the planet!
IQed is superior to anything like it on the market offering a rich blend of all of the
essential amino acids, ayurvedic botanicals including turmeric, and Omega 3s which
together can deliciously help support brain and metabolic health.
Let’s face it, life is busy. Fortunately a healthy meal doesn’t have to take a lot of time.
Start the day smart in minutes with all-natural IQedTM.
Made with real whole food ingredients that provide an easy, quick, all-in-one nutritious
way to feed yourself or your family at home, or on the go! IQedTM offers the nutritional
potential to stand alone as a meal and vitamin replacement for adults or children, or it
can also be used as a healthy meal supplement.

IQedTM Smart Nutrition is the intelligent way to nourish your brain and body
All ingredients in IQedTM, are certified as food and tested free of heavy metals,
hormones, pesticides, herbicides, stimulants, preservatives, genetically modified
ingredients, and contaminants.
The all natural whole food ingredients in IQedTM Smart Nutrition















Supports Brain and Metabolic Functioning
Sustains Energy, Memory and
Focus
Naturally And Gently Detox
the Body
Provides Per Serving Over 22
Vitamins And Minerals
High Quality Whey Isolate
Protein
Soluble Fiber
Omega-3s
All The Essential Amino Acids
Free of Gluten, Casein, Soy,
Egg and Nut
Replaces The Need For a
Multi-Vitamin
All Natural, Non-GMO, Free of MSG And Salicylates
Contains Phytonutrients, Carotenoids, Flavonoids and Antioxidants
Can Be Mixed Into Any Drink or Non-Baked or High-Heated Food
Provides A Healthy And Easy Full Meal Supplement and/or Replacement

Sustainable Nutrition Just Got a Whole Lot Easier

“I use and recommend IQedTM–Dr. Thomas, MD Internal Medicine
IQedTM contains a synergistic blend of essential
nutrients that are important for supporting
metabolic function, assisting with gentle
detoxification of the body, and sustaining balanced
energy levels throughout day.
Picky eaters, parents and kids on the go, or anyone
in your family, can enjoy delicious IQedTM in place
of, or as a supplement to meals, ensuring
everyone has easy access to their much needed
daily essential vitamins and nutrients.
All natural IQedTM is whole food nutrition that provides, per serving, over 22 key natural
vitamins and minerals, soluble fiber, Omega-3's, and all the essential amino acids from,
natural and casein free, whey isolate protein.
All natural IQedTM is pharmaceutical grade, GFCF, lacto-vegetarian, and contains a
premier blend of nutritious, high potency foods that have been researched and sourced
from Eastern and Western cultures.
All natural IQedTM is manufactured under NSF-certified Good Manufacturing Practices at
an FDA-inspected facility in the United States. These standards ensure that all
ingredients used in the product are pure and uncontaminated and the final product
contains the exact food certified ingredients and strength designated in a stable form.
Ingredients: Whey Protein Isolate, Brown Rice, Apple Fiber, Organic Cane Sugar, Cocoa, Guggul, Amalaki, Green Tea, Haritaki,
Turmeric, Gymnema, Chia Seeds (containing omega-3 & 6), Vitamin C, Niacinamide, Vitamin B1, Vitamin B2, Vitamin B6, Vitamin
B12, Vitamin A, Vitamin E, Vitamin D3, Vitamin B5, Folate, Biotin, Calcium Lactate, Zinc Gluconate, Magnesium Chelate, Potassium
Gluconate, Iodine Yeast, Copper Gluconate, Molybdenum Chelate, Chromium Nicotinate-GTF Yeast, Selenium Yeast, Stevia, Sodium
Chloride, Manganese Chelate, Xanthan Gum, Taurine, L-Theanine, Natural Flavors *Chocolate: Cayenne Pepper, Vanilla: Cinnamon.

